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PHYSICAL OJZGANIC STUDIES OF ORGANOI-1E'l'ALLIC REACTIONS 

Robert G. Bergman 

and Lawrence Laboratory, 
, Berkeley, CA 

- The mechanisms of reactions of organotransition 
~-~--,-~-=~.. have only begun to be understood in detail 

last ten years. The comFlementary interaction of 
techniques and concepts developed earlier in studies of 
organic reaction mechanisms, with those commonly used in 
inorganic chetnistry, has played a crucial role in helping to 
elucidate organor.1etall.ic reaction mechanisms. A few systems 
in which this interaction has proved especially fruitful are 
discussed in this article. 

INTRODUCTION 

The development of our understandin9 of :ceaction mechanisms in organa~· 
transition metal chemistry has benefited greutly from interaction of this 
field "lvith physical organic chemistry-~and physical organic chemists~""during 
the past 15 years. The pioneering work of investigators such as Collman, 
Halpern, \'lhitesi.des, Kochi and others demonstrates the important 
information which can be obtained by combining the techniques and insights of 
physical organic chemistry with those developed in the inorganic and 
synthetic organometallic areas.l. 

We have been attempting to continue this recent tradition, and apply the 
types of thinking and techniques developed in physical organic chemistry to 
organometallic reaction mechanism prob1.8ns. This paper summarizes a number 
of recent studies we have carried out in which we feel the "physical organic" 
component, either in the techniques used or concepts uncovered, is 
particularly strong. 

I. ALKYNE TRIMERIZA'riON AND REACTIONS OF METALLACYCLOPENTADIENES 

One of our first mechanistic investigations in organometallic chemistry grew 
out of studies of the catalytic conversion of alkynes to benzene derivatives. 
It has been known for some time that one class of such reactions proceeds 
through metallacyclopentadienes ["metalloles" in organic terminology]. 
However, in 1975 little was known about the detailed mechanism by which these 
complexes react with an additional alkyne, leading to a benzene derivative. 
This mechanism is still largely obscure, but we were able to make some 
progress on it in a collaboration which emphasizes the imrortance of organic/ 
inorganic interaction in this field. Donald McAlister, a Caltech graduate 
student who carried out a joint thesis project with John Bercaw and me, 
uncovered two mechanisms for conversion of "phosphine--stabilized" metall.a
cycle A-1 (see Chart A) to benzenes.2 In mechanism (a), alkyl-substituted 
alkynes-such as 2-butyne must first enter the metal coordination sphere, and 
this requires prior dissociation of phosphine, which occurs at a reasonable 
rate only at t6nperatures near 70°C. Acetylene dicarboxylate, on the other 
hand, reacts in a direct bimolecular process at room temperature without 
prior dissociation of L, we propose by the Diels-Alder process shown as 
mechanism (b) in Chart A. Organic chemists will not be surprised that an 
"activated" alkyne such as acetylene dicarboxylate is required to make the 
direct Diels-Alder process (b) supersede path (a). 

II. INSERTION OF ALKYNES INTO NICKEL CARBON BONDS 

Another potentially important method for formation of new c-c bonds to 
alkynes involves the addition of metal alkyls across triple bonds. With 
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substituted , the reg of these reactions is 
normally assumed to be such the metal is transferred to the more 
e1ectronegative car bono rche sterr3oche_mistry of the addition is though-t to be 
;:__is, although there appear to be some exceptions to this rule. 

this class of transformation, we have 
into the nickel-methyl bond of 

-the 
B. 

undergo this 
multiple addition 

general reaction; a wide 
insertion ( w~th alkynes of small steric 
occurs), and the reaction can be at the 

, or carried on to a number of 
l complex 2) 

without ~ 
ion of the intermediate vinyl complex (see 

The reqiochemistry of Ul(~ reaction is unusual on two counts. First, it seems 
to be ~ontrollcd only by stcric, rather than electronic effects. Second, it 
is the metal end of the nick<:'l-cil bon bond, rather than the CliJ croup, 1,·hich 
h=haves as the stericall~ least tulk; sxde of the addend. For the 
·-~ reacts »Jith PhC "Cil f\O <Hl to )'\Jt the nickel on the phenyl-- .itutcd 

t but addi on to tnuc ~~:H alno r:ut~; :;i on the ubstit11tcd carbon~ In 
the case of p<o·:~(''~-c 6 H:!C -C6H5" ';<J,)t h re--(r~ulr.-;o:ot~rs :n:e obttlincd in s il.:_t:c cunount. 
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The stereochemistry of the reaction also has unusual charac'cer is tics. 
Addition of £l:::l to PhC:cCPh gives only the formed4 on 
addition (Z-£l:~. Rl=Rz=Ph). In order to be sure this result, 
structure of this complex was determined by X-ray diffraction. Heating Z-:\?:::2 
conv(""rts it to an equilibrium mixture of it and its isomer E-!;1:::.?; thus Z-:\?:::2 
is the kinetic product of the addition. In other additions, the stereo
chemistry is dramatically dependent upon alkyne structure; sometimes one 
observes p:cedominantly cis-, and sometimes predominantly trans- addition to 
form kinetic products. Perhaps the most informative example-l:s the addition 
of (acac)Ni(PPh3)CD3(~:}-CD3l to PhC~CCH3 (and its label-inverse experiment), 
illustrated in Chart C. Here addition is predominant.ly cis, there is only a 
small isotope effect, and the equilibrium ratio of products is (as one would 
expect) l:L 

In order to satisfactorily account for these results, as well as for kinetic 
data and other information obtained on this system, we postulate the 
mechanism summarized in Chart C. \'i'e believe the initial insertion proceeds 
with cis stereochemistry. However, this gives a coordinatively unsaturated 
vinyl-complex C-1, which can undergo rapid cis-trans isomerization (leading 
to ~=~) in competition with trapping by phosphine-rD give isolable product 
g=~· We have found that varying the phosphine concentration produces little 
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tl1e fil1aJ. pxociuci; 
i,',:;omerization i;:-; fil:'st. oJ:·de:c in is 

because it requires addition of phos
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l\ ~rt1.1d_y in Lhc: metal c<.Lcbonyl anion area, o_lthcrngh ra·ther dif.fe:ce:;nt fror:1 the 
·v:;o:;~·k di a.l)over aJ!.iO benE~fit~cd from t . .he in.~-;itJht::-s of 

chernist.ry. After finding tha 's vanadium dianion 
could be p:r:t)\:onat.ed to (Chart D), we 
t:his matori.al wotllc1 halogen wi.ttl 

orga11ic ltnlideso5 Two convelltional - for 
.shown in Chart D; t.hP.se are baf3ed on knmvn alkylation 

related anions such as CpFe(C0) 2- and CpMo(C0) 3 -·. 
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These mechanisms have in common the inte.rmediacy of the 16-electron transient 
complex (CO) (Q:?l. By excluding Q:~ as an intermediate, we were first 
able to neither of these mechanisms was operative. 'J'his was done 
by determining the._kinetfcally controlled products formed on reaction of D-2 
with halide and phosphine ligands. In the absence of phosphine, the anionic 
halide complex Q:2 is the organometallic product of the reduction. When 
phosphine is present, neutral complex 12::::2 is the product isolated on 
completion. However, monitoring the reaction by IR shows that even in the 

of a large excess of phosphine, the halide complex D-3 is the 
product of the reduction; this is converted to D-5 o~i~ in a 

~~---~ (slower) substitution reaction. The only way~D-2 could be an 
intermediate in the reduction, therefore, is if x- traps It~faster than L 
(i.e., if Q:2 is the kinetic product of the trapping reaction~-and Q:2 the 
thermodynamic product). The experiments summarized at the bottom of Chart D 
demonstrate this is not the case. Co(Co) 3v, generated independently (in the 
presence of both x- and L) by protonation of Q:! or irradiation of Cp(C0)4V, 
gives Q:2 as kinetic product (Q:2 is stable to these reaction conditions). 
Thus free Cp(C0) 3v is excluded as an intermediate in the reduction reaction. 
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and Cp(C0)
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ruJ.c out Q~ as an intnrmE~di.ate, 
that 

reduction As 
halides are easily reduced 

radicaJ rea1·:canC)e:mentsf they are 
' faci:, the observed and relative rate are very similar to 

tli.OE:Jt-:: seen in l1a.J reductions using 
chain mecha11ism. We 

these reductions proceed by the chain 

uns2turated haJ.ide 
hydrogen a·i:orns 
~-:;ome tc:n times f 

v 

a reaction known to proceed by a 
that the majority of 

sm shown in Chart (for 
full details of this 

of the radical formed 
that the rate constant for transfer of 

alkyl radicals is "2. 0 x 10'7 sec~l, 
H atom donor Bu3SnH. 

lniti 'rion 

gat ion 

R i nation 

JV. CJ\HBON·~CI\RBON BOND··-J:'ORtVJING REl\C'l'IONC; IN BINUCLEAR COBAL'l' 
COMPLEXES 

OuT inteTest 
reduction of 
the cobal·t 
diffTaction, 
meni: of thc~se 
We were int:c 
presence or 

cc:.rbonyl anions led us to examine the chemical 
)Co(CO) souTce of low-valent anions in 

in reaction, and characteTized X-ray 
of the unusual binuclear radical anion Treat-

salts with alkyl halides gives the dialkyl-~~ecies G-2. 
to f that molecule 35", in the 

of CO, to give acetone in 

Because the number of binuclear species which known to lead to the 
formation of c-,C bonds is still very small, we h.::1ve studied the mechanism of 
1:.his reaction exten~::-; ~rhe det.ails of this work are summarized in a 
recent review article, and so they will not be repeated here. Perhaps the 

icant thing about this is the fact that the dimers are 
in equi ium \•lith " paramagne'cic Co (Il) monomers 
compoc;ition CpCo (COi H and these monomers play a cri t:ical :cole in 
product formation. The ~ost important technique employed in these 
rc;actions involved isotope irnents ,, a classic used in 
organic mechanisms ~c>tudie>j inter~~ from intramolecular 
proces In the case of ), we found that 
mL;tu:ces of d and d ) gave larqe arnourrts of 

··-a.cetone" and prov t:he first clue an i:rYtex:Tnolecular mechanism 
was operatinqo 

Our major effort in this area is now concentrated on the of binuclear 
wetallacycleE; i.e., t.hose containing ·tv7o cobalt atoms, we have found 
can be reactions analogous-~To shown in Cha:ct: G, but 
involving s rather than monohalides. This method appears to be 

g(,neral, and so ar the binuclear rnetallacycles shown in the middle of 
are runong those we have prepared and characteri.zed~ 

Consciou ly, we took this direction because of chemistry of mono
it seemed to us that nuclear metal les uncoveTed by several 

binuclear metal les would have 
qtlalitativeJ.y d , set of 
however, these molecules aTe 
associated ligands) take the 

ly , although probably 
properties. 1'o an organic chemist, 

les, except that metal atoms (and their 
more common ma heteroatoms" 
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Complex G~~ is especially similar to pyrazoline derivatives G~5, which give 
cyclopropanes on thermal and photochemical decomposition; we ourselves have 
carried out detailed studies on the mechanisms of pyrazoline decomposition.l2 
Perhaps subconsciously we were aware of the analogy between these systems, 
and hoped complexes G~~ might lead to cyclopropane. 

This possibility seemed rather remote, because we never observed ethane, the 
product of direct c-c bond formation, in the reactions of G-2. We were 
therefore surprised to findlO that G:~ does in fact give c~~iopropane and 
propene on thermal decomposition. Cyclopropane (and CpCo(CO)I2) is also 
formed cleanly on reaction of G:~ with I2. This is our first observation of 
overall direct C-C bond formation from a binuclear dialkyl. However, the 
actual product-forming intermediate may be mono- rather than binuclear. Some 
indication of this is provided by the chemistry observed on treatment of G-4 
with PPh3 . In the presence of excess phosphine, the dependence of the pseudo· 
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this ~!~On ) shows Sclturation 
Thus G-4 to ctn J.n·termedi2i:e whi.ch is tJ.·apped l>y 

in a second step. The product distribution is also 
at: low ] , cyclopropane is formed, but at hic;h 
products are the mononuclear metallacyclopentanone 
E'ur~hermore, heating §:§ gives rather 
prcswnably in a. involvinc; 1 dissociation 
re:latedness of reactions is evident; 

rnechanisws invol-ved: it :.:;eems likely "chat a 
mononuclear cobaltacyclobutane, which can 
j_nsertion and reaction wi.th to give 

out preliminaxy invc';st~icr<J.tions on some of the other metaJ.la~~ 
radical anion We do not yet know very much about 

processes their overall course (shown in Chart H) 

+ 

V. CARBON··· HYDROGEN BOND FORMATION IN REACTIONS OF' ME'I'l\L HYDRIDES WITH 
MET.AL ALKYLS 

1'he J.ast area I wish to discuss involves C-H bond 
interaction metal ides and 

to binuc cobalt a d above, which frac;ment to give mono-
nuclear product-·forming systems appear to lead to products 
via binuclear transition states~ 

Several examples of this type of reaction have been found recently.14 The 
~;ystem we uncovered is illuc;trated in Chart I. 

undergo a clean reaction, leading to 
quantitative The kinetics of this reaction 

the relative rate.s of reaction of complexes 
similar to those observed on 
to acyl derivatives Heat 

nterchanc;e of methy c;roups, 
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acyl radicals (e.g., !:~) does not appear to take place in this system. 

The mechanism most consistent with our data is illustrated in Chart I. 
Complex I-8 is the crucial intermediate in this scheme. Although it is not 
directly-oBservable, we have at least been able to determine that the two 
molybdenum atoms are not released as mononuclear species and lose the 
"memory" of their origin during the transformation from starting mat:erials to 
products. This was done by examining the reaction between Cp(C0) 3MoCH 3 and 
MeCp(C0) 3MoH. Only crossed Mo2 dimers (those containing one Cp and one MeCp 
group) were formed in this reaction, even though we found it possible to 
resolve all six possible (singly and triply bonded) dimers by HPLC--again, a 
technique pioneered in organic chemistry, but finding increasing use in the 
organometallic area. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

In summary, I have tried to show how combining some of the important 
techniques and concepts of organic and inorganic chemistry has helped us to 
understand a number of organometallic reaction mechanisms. We expect to see 
this trend continue in the fut,ure, both in our own laboratory and in others. 
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